Preparing for ePrescribing:

As ePrescribing is becoming close to reality, we will need tools to help us as we explore how to improve our new processes of prescribing.

First, eMessaging will be important to communicating within practices.

Second, an up-to-date allergy list is crucial to take fullest advantage of safety features in ePrescribing.

Please find links to Connected education that will help with each of these processes within our electronic health record. The first link is a tutorial on eMessaging:

http://infonet.hmc.psu.edu/cis/E-Messaging/eMessaging1.htm

The second link provides easy instructions to add allergies to the patient's electronic medical record:

http://infonet.hmc.psu.edu/cis/ePrescribing/ePrescribing.htm

We hope you find these valuable as we mark our next step into the digital health record.

WE’RE ON THE WEB!

F&CM Department Site:  http://www.pennstatehershey.org/web/fcm/home

For More Quality Tips:  http://www.pennstatehershey.org/web/fcm/patientcare/professionals/resources